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This newsletter includes: 

•       How you can garden at a distance 

•       What’s coming up for you? 

•       Be a friend for a fiver – get involved 

•       Growing Redhill projects give people space to grow 

•       Spotlight on Merstham Community Allotment 

•       And finally…PeatFreeApril campaign 

  

Entering our second decade of community gardening, who could have foreseen the 

International coronavirus pandemic? It is a crisis that is deeply affecting the way we 

live our lives for the foreseeable future. We send our heartfelt sympathies to anyone 

whose family and friends have been affected by COVID-19. 

  
Below is a reminder of our new look to mark our second decade, courtesy of the 
wonderful Girl Who Gardens, Renée Canter. Visit her website and online shop at  
https://thegirlwhogardens.co.uk/ 

 

A new look for our second decade of community gardening 
  
Before the lockdown, on 7 March, Growing Redhill brought horticultural clubs 
together across East Surrey and all agreed to the setting up of a new forum. 

The aim of the meeting was to find cohesion between clubs in East Surrey. All the 
clubs are members of Surrey Horticultural Federation (SHF), which started in 1976 
as an umbrella organisation to link clubs together. 

The benefits of SHF membership include access to lists of speakers and trained 
horticultural show judges and where to obtain group insurance. SHF can book 
speakers that individually, clubs couldn’t afford. There are 99 clubs in the Federation 
currently. Growing Redhill is a member. We won the annual quiz at a previous SHF 
AGM! 

The website https://surreyhorticulturalfederation.org/ carries information on every 
member. 

https://thegirlwhogardens.co.uk/
https://surreyhorticulturalfederation.org/


Richard Tabor, Surrey Horticultural Federation Chairman said: 

“Thank you to Growing Redhill for all the work involved in bringing the clubs 
together.” 

 

Some of the East Surrey horticultural clubs gaining strength in their new forum with 
Richard Tabor from SHF 

  

How you can garden at a distance 

  
Government advice is clear, we can still safely enjoy fresh air and green open 

spaces. 

  
However, the face-to-face community gardening activities that we know and love are 

on pause. We would have held a seed swap at the Merstham Hub towards the end 

of March and will hold a seasonal event whenever Government guidance supports 

this type of activity again. 
  
If you want to send us an email with your gardening problems, we’ll endeavour to 
offer you some suggestions within five working days. Catherine, who has two small 
children, asked us how she could grow vegetables in a small unused flower bed. We 
offered Catherine two options: 
  

1.     Weed the bed fully and add plenty of peat-free compost to add structure. 
Sow quick cash crops like radish, lettuce and spring onion.  
2.     If she can source peat-free grow bags, put these straight on top of the 
flower bed and plant into them for this season. Tomatoes, squash and salads 
could be grown in this way. 

  
Having very young children, it is important that Catherine avoids growing some 
similar plants that she wanted. For example, sweet peas pods are poisonous and 
can be mistaken for edible pea pods. Catherine replied to our advice: 
  

“Thanks a lot for your advice, really useful tips that 
I don't think I would have thought of.” 



  
Sadly, at a time when health charities supported by garden openings in the National 
Garden Scheme need more support than ever, garden gates up and down the 
country have been forced to close. Fundraising for them has all but stopped. That is 
why the NGS has launched a virtual library of video tours around a selection of its 
gardens. Visitors to the library are urged to make donations in lieu of what they 
would have spent on an ordinary garden visit. 
  
See ngs.org.uk/virtual-garden-visits 
  
To donate to the NGS, visit its appeals page on justgiving.com 
  
  
With many garden centres closed and staff furloughed, even getting hold of compost 
and plants is proving difficult in Redhill and the surrounding area. Many of us find 
considerable mental as well as physical health benefits in gardening. This is 
especially so in difficult times like these. What can we do? 
  
Some of our supermarkets stock seeds and compost that you can purchase when 
making a journey to buy your essentials. Do check compost bags for levels of peat 
and decide what you feel comfortable with. At time of writing, Poundstretcher and 
Wilkos in Redhill had stocks of lightweight peat-free and coir compost. Light to carry, 
you add water to it at home. 
 

 

Doff and Wilkos peat-free and coir composts are currently on sale locally 
  
If you need compost, seeds and plants, the Horticultural Trades Association has a 
useful new web service to find stockists near you that can deliver safely 
see Plantsnearme.hta.org.uk 
 

 

http://ngs.org.uk/virtual-garden-visits
http://justgiving.com/
http://plantsnearme.hta.org.uk/


 

 

Peat-free composts delivered in April by Knights in Oxted that is on the new  
HTA Plants Near Me finder 

  
Whilst RHS Wisley remains closed to the public, there is a plant delivery service 
exclusively for RHS members for those lucky enough to live within a 15-mile radius. 
A minimum order value and delivery charge applies. For information on what else is 
happening in the RHS, such as events that are cancelled or postponed, 
see https://www.rhs.org.uk/about-the-rhs/policies/coronavirus-statement 

  
Why not grow a Secret Butterfly Garden? The Wild About Gardens campaign run by 
the RHS and The Wildlife Trusts is celebrating the healing power of gardens 
visit www.wildaboutgardens.org.uk 
  
  

What’s coming up for you? 
 

• Future dates. Gina will lead refreshes of the Merstham Station planters when 
restrictions are raised. For Growing Redhill members only. If you want to join 
in, for safety reasons please let us know well in advance and you will need to 
provide photograph identification, thanks. 

• Throughout the year. If you want to get started on an allotment, raised bed 
or even a window box, we can help. We can show you how to garden at Batts 
Hill allotment in Reigate, albeit at a distance. Contact us to find out more. 

Interested in any of the above or have any other ideas? Debbie, Patricia, Charlotte 
and Gina run Growing Redhill and would love to hear from you. 
  
Our email address: secretary@growingredhill.co.uk 
 

Our phone number: 07717 678968 
 

Our address: Treasurer, Growing Redhill, 5 Crossland Road, Redhill, RH1 4AN 
 
Our new Facebook site address: facebook.com/GrowingRedhill 

https://www.rhs.org.uk/about-the-rhs/policies/coronavirus-statement
http://www.wildaboutgardens.org.uk/
mailto:secretary@growingredhill.co.uk


 

The Merstham Station planters in full colour this spring are a credit to the volunteers’ 
autumn planting 

 

Be a friend for a fiver – get involved 

  
If you are inspired by what we do, and haven’t done so already, then why not join 
us? A number of our opportunities are for members only. It only costs you a fiver for 
one year of membership. So what are you waiting for? 
  
To pay for your membership, just drop a cheque for £5.00 to the Treasurer's address 
above. For online payment, visit our 'Join us' page to pay £5.50 via Paypal, which 
includes a Paypal transaction fee. 
  
Please remember to provide your contact details 

  
Here are some other ways to get active in Growing Redhill: 

• If you know a bit about gardening and want to get more involved, then we can 
help you to reach out and share your skills with others. 

• We are actively looking for new members of our friendly and informal 
committee. 

• If you know of an organisation needing our help, then write to us and let us 
know why they need space to grow. 

 Growing Redhill projects give people space to grow 

  
Growing Redhill recently donated £150 to the Gateway Community Allotment to 
create raised beds in their polytunnel. Zahra Dhaimish is the Gateway Community 
Allotment Coordinator for Surrey Care Trust. Zahra writes: 
  

“We want to start thinking about getting started on our new site. The focus of this 
space will be relaxation and restoration through nature; so focusing on growing 

flowers and creating a space for wildlife and people to flourish.” 



Zahra would love to start putting together a mood board. She has created a Pinterest 
for the project https://www.pinterest.co.uk/zdhaimish/ 
  
If you can't share your ideas on the Pinterest board then share them on the 
Facebook page: https://www.facebook.com/groups/gatewayallotment/ Or feel 
free to email your ideas to: Zahra.Dhaimish@surreycaretrust.org.uk 
  

Spotlight on Merstham Community Allotment, Merstham 

 
We are delighted to hear the National Lottery Awards for All will be funding a project 
idea for an allotment composting toilet at the Merstham Community Allotment. The 
grant for £10,000 will help the Merstham community thrive. 
  
The community allotment is based at plot 13 on the Weldon Way site. Any excess 
produce is shared with the community. 
 
To find out more, contact Charlotte Emery, Tel: 073931416 
charlotte.emery@mcft.org.uk   

  
 

And finally…PeatFreeApril Campaign 

  
If you are wondering about the many references to peat-free compost in this 
newsletter, it is due to a campaign called PeatFreeApril. It is organised by gardeners 
& writers campaigning to stop the sale of peat-based compost. 
  
Why do this? The campaign organisers say: 
  
“Do you know that every bag of peat-based compost you buy contributes to wildlife 

habitat destruction and climate change? Do you know that many plant nurseries use 
peat when they produce plants for garden centres and other outlets? 

The digging of peat from the ground not only destroys unique wildlife habitats but 
releases tonnes of carbon dioxide into the atmosphere and contributes to climate 

change.” 

Whilst April is over, you can still follow the campaign and see how you can stop the 
sale of peat-free compost on Twitter and Facebook at @PeatFreeApril 
 

 

These healthy French bean seedlings are growing in New Horizon peat-free compost    

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/zdhaimish/?fbclid=IwAR1BOsPi3r7XKkakFIWc2cYW0MCjOlNQRcRjpcTHNnRH9aIeEN6iTx3HTOo
https://www.facebook.com/groups/gatewayallotment/
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